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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
Cantrell!fumer, Lone Star Pasts: Memory and History in ](L'WS by Caroline C. Crimm
Bright, Native American Placenames of the United States by Fred Tarpley
Wagner, It Happened on The Underground Railroad by Gail K Beil
Galland, Love Cemetery: Unburying the Secret Histor}' o.l"Slaves by Bruce A, Glasrud
Crawford/Crawford. The Settlers 0.1" Lovely County and Miller County Arkansas Territory,
1820-1830 by Jim D. Lovett
Dougherty, Civil War Leadership and Mexican War Experience by Charles D, Grear
Reynolds, Texas Terror: The Slave Insurrection Panic of 1860 and the S£'cession of the
Lower South by John H. Barnhill
Baker, Confederate Gllerrilla: The Civil War Memoir of Joseph Bailey by Kenneth W,
Howell
Thompson, Cortina: Defending the Mexican Name in Texas by John D. Huddleston
MondayNick, Petra's Legacy: The SOUTh Texas Ranching c'mpire of Petra Vela and M~tf2in
Kenedy by Henry Wolff, Jr.
Glasrud/Searles. BI~/falo Soldiers in the We.\'/: it Black Soldiers Anthology by Kenneth W.
Howell
Johnson. Polygamy on the Pedernales: Lvman Wight:~ Mormon Villages in Antebellum
Texa.\'. 1845 to J858 by Jnhn W. Storey
Evans, Bound in TJ,t'ine: The History and Ecolo?,y 01" Ihe Henequen-Wheat Comple_~ {or
Mexico and the Amaican and Canadian Plain.I', 1880-1950 by John R. Lundberg
Baker, American Windmills: An Album of Historic PhotoRraphs by Michael R. Bryant
Reid. Reapin?, a Greater HarvesI: African Americans, The EXlell.l"irm Service and Ruml
Reform in Jim Crow Texa.,> by Jane ~fanaster
~cDonaJd.By Early Candlelight: The Stor.v of Old Milam by George R. Franks. Jr.
Carlson, Deep Time and the Texas High Plains: Hiswry and Geo{ogv by FE. Abernethy
Carmack. Hi.\'turic Hotels (~fTexas: A Traveler\' Guide hy Dan K. Utley
Blodgett/Blodgett/Scott, The Land, The Law, lind The Lord: The Life ofPat Neffhy Gene B,
Preuss
Ferguson. Hi!>,turic Battleship Texa.c The Last Dreadnought by J, Edward Townes
Cohen 11. Kindler of Souls: Rabbi Henry Cohen of Texas by Gail K Beil
Cochran. Cla},tie: The Roller-Coaster LIfe ofa Texas Wildcatter by Jorge Iber
Dlien/Hinton, Wildcalters: Texas Indi.'pendenl Oilmen by Jo Ann Stiles
Alexander. Spoke: A Biography of Tris Speaker by Bill O·Neal
Nevels, L.vnching to Belong: Claiming Whiteness ThrouRh Racial Violence by Gary Borders
Nolan, The Billy The Kid Reader by Jeff Bremer
Utley. Lone Slar Lawmen: The Second Cemurv of The Texas Rangers by Robert :"J!eman
